
DELEGATE GROUP 
BOOKING SERVICE

From music to sport, exhibitions to days out, Ticket Quarter, ACC Liverpool’s in-house box 
office, provides a group booking service that will give you and your delegates access to the 
best events across Liverpool and the North West. Whether you’re looking to enhance your 
social programme or enjoy some downtime with your exhibitors or event sponsors, our team 
of dedicated and experienced staff will manage your group booking and negotiate special 
discounts on your behalf - it couldn’t be simpler. 

Group Booking Benefits Include:

Some of the unique experiences on offer include:

• Dedicated account manager

• Group discounts and offers

• Reserve tickets and pay later on selected 

shows

• Easy payment options including credit/debit 

cards and cheque

• Cash, BACs and international payments

• Coach parking available at selected venues

RIBA Walking ToursCity Explorer

Starting at the RIBA North Architecture Centre at Mann 
Island, this tour puts the spotlight on key buildings and 
spaces that form part of the contemporary city landscape, its 
characters, its commerce and its culture.

Discover Liverpool in style with City Explorer. Sit back and 
relax as an informative Tour Guide talks you through the 
history, drama, talent and humour that’s made Liverpool 
what it is today.

To find out more, please speak to your event manager, 
or contact groups@ticketquarter.co.uk / 
0151 239 6083



If your delegates are enjoying a longer stay in Liverpool, tickets for these attractions are 
available to purchase directly from our Guest Relations team, situated in ACC Liverpool’s 
Galleria. 

To find out more, please speak to your event manager, 
or contact groups@ticketquarter.co.uk / 
0151 239 6083

Western Approaches St. John’s BeaconLiverpool Gin Distillery

An amazing secret underground WWII 
bunker on Rumford Street in Liverpool, 
Western Approaches played a pivotal 
role in the Battle of the Atlantic. Walk 
through hidden rooms and discover the 
stories locked in the wartime bunker 
that protected the tactics and secrets 
of the British Armed Forces plotting to 
protect Britain’s sea supply routes and 
aid the Allied victory.

View the breath-taking skyline of 
Liverpool and beyond in glorious 
technicolor from the summit of 
St Johns Beacon, home to local 
commercial radio stations Radio City, 
Radio City 2, Radio City 3 and Radio 
City Talk.

See local distillers in action producing 
Liverpool Organic Gin on site in a 
600ltr copper still, and then afterwards 
relax with a drink at the bar. Distil a 
unique bottle of gin using your own 
botanicals, naming the gin yourself and 
even waxing the lid of the bottle!

Liverpool Town Hall ToursThe Beatles Story

Take a guided tour of this stunning Grade 1 listed building, 
and discover the history behind the magnificent Georgian 
architecture.

Be transported on an incredible immersive journey detailing 
how four young lads from Liverpool were propelled to the 
dizzy heights of fame and fortune.


